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C O M P A C T L Y  A C C E S S IB L E  C A T E G O R IE S  
A N D  Q U A N T U M  K E Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N
CHRIS HEUNEN
Institute for Computing and Information Sciences, Radboud University, Nijmegen, the Netherlands
Abstract. Compact categories have lately seen renewed interest via applications to quan­
tum physics. Being essentially finite-dimensional, they cannot accomodate (co)limit-based 
constructions. For example, they cannot capture protocols such as quantum key distribu­
tion, that rely on the law of large numbers. To overcome this limitation, we introduce the 
notion of a compactly accessible category, relying on the extra structure of a factorisation 
system. This notion allows for infinite dimension while retaining key properties of compact 
categories: the main technical result is that the choice-of-duals functor on the compact 
part extends canonically to the whole compactly accessible category. As an example, we 
model a quantum key distribution protocol and prove its correctness categorically.
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
C om pact categories were first in troduced  in 1972 as a class of exam ples in th e  con­
tex t of th e  coherence problem  [Kel72]. T hey  were subsequently  stud ied  first ca tegori­
cally [Day77, K L80], and  la te r in re la tion  to  linear logic [See89]. In te rest has re juvenated  
since th e  exh ib ition  of an o th er aspect: com pact categories provide a sem antics for q u an tu m  
co m p u ta tio n  [AC04, Sel07]. T he m ain  v irtu e  of com pact categories as m odels of q u an tu m  
co m p u ta tio n  is th a t  from  very few axiom s, surprising ly  m any consequences ensue th a t  were 
po stu la tes  explicitly  in th e  trad itio n a l H ilbert space form alism , e.g. scalars [Abr05]. M ore­
over, th e  connection to  linear logic provides q u an tu m  co m p u ta tio n  w ith  a resource sensitive 
ty p e  theo ry  of its own [Dun06].
M uch of th e  s tru c tu re  of com pact categories is due to  a seem ingly ingrained ‘finite- 
d im ensionality ’. T his fea tu re  is m ost ap p a ren t in th e  prim e exam ple, th e  category  of vector 
spaces and  linear m aps. As we will see, th e  only com pact ob jects in th is ca tegory  are 
th e  finite-dim ensional vector spaces. T his poses no problem s w hen applied  to  q u an tu m  
com puta tion , w here th e  am ount of m em ory is physically bounded anyway. However, th e  
em ploym ent of com pact categories is som etim es op tim istically  publicised as providing ‘a 
sem antics for q u an tu m  p ro toco ls’, or even ‘axiom atics for q u an tu m  physics’. For these 
general purposes, a fixed finite dim ension is a severe lim ita tion  since it rules o u t (co)lim it 
construc tions and  argum ents. In  fact, th e  sim plest possible physical s itua tion , th a t  of a
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single free-m oving partic le  in three-d im ensional space, is a lready  m odeled by th e  infin ite­
dim ensional space L 2(R 3) of observables in trad itio n a l q u an tu m  physics [vN32]. Likewise, 
an  im p o rtan t class of q u an tu m  protocols relies on th e  law of large num bers. T hey  utilise th e  
probabilistic  n a tu re  of q u an tu m  physics to  ensure th a t  th e ir goal is reached afte r sufficiently 
m any tries. In  fact, th e  two m ost-cited  pap ers in q u an tu m  cryp tog raphy  to  date , describ ing 
q u an tu m  key d is trib u tio n  protocols, are of th is  kind [BB84, Eke91].
T here  have been earlier a ttem p ts  to  rem edy th e  above lim ita tion . A lthough he did  not 
have th e  q u an tu m  se ttin g  in m ind, B arr gave a construc tion  to  em bed a category  w ith  ce rta in  
m inim al p roperties  fully in to  a com plete and  cocom plete category th a t  is *-autonom ous, 
a no tion  closely re la ted  to  com pactness [Bar79]. However, as we will see, th e  im p o rtan t 
category  of H ilbert spaces and  bounded  m aps, th a t  is th e  trad itio n a l m odel of q u an tu m  
physics, is ne ith er com plete nor cocom plete.
A no ther proposal revolves a round  th e  use of nuclear ideals [A B P99, B lu06]. Analogous 
to  ring theory, an  ideal in th is  se ttin g  is a set of m orphism s th a t  is closed u n d er com position 
w ith  a rb itra ry  m orphism s. T he adjective nuclear m eans th a t  th e  key p ro p e rty  th a t  enables 
com pact categories to  m odel q u an tu m  protocols is p o stu la ted  to  hold for all m orphism s in 
th e  ideal. T his seems to  be th e  righ t environm ent to  stu d y  p roperties  of m orphism s in a 
q u an tu m  setting . For exam ple, a very n a tu ra l charac te risa tion  of trace-class m orphism s 
em erges. However, it also forces one to  consider two layers, th e  category  and  th e  nuclear 
ideal, and  possible coherence w ith  th e  ideal is a d is trac tio n  w hen w orking w ith  notions 
th a t  are m ore n a tu ra lly  defined on th e  category. For exam ple, any bounded  m ap betw een 
H ilbert spaces has a du al m ap (in th e  opposite  d irec tion  betw een th e  du al spaces), no t ju s t 
th e  H ilbert-S chm id t m aps ( th a t form  a nuclear ideal).
T h e  present work in troduces th e  notion  of a com pactly  accessible category  in order to  
overcom e th e  above lim ita tion . I t  re ta in s ce rta in  key p roperties  of com pact categories, and 
sim ultaneously  allows for infinite dim ension. T he m ain  idea is to  relax  th e  requirem ent 
th a t  every ob ject is com pact to  th e  requirem ent th a t  every ob ject is a d irec ted  colim it 
of com pact ones, im ita tin g  th e  fact th a t  every vector space is th e  d irected  colim it of its 
fin ite-dim ensional subspaces. C ategories in w hich every ob ject is a d irec ted  colim it of 
finitely  p resen tab le ones are well-known as accessible categories, and  a polished theo ry  
has developed around  th em  [GU71, A R 94]. We weaken th e  concept of finitely presen tab le 
o b ject to  th a t  of a com pactly  presen tab le one, to  ensure th a t  th e  key p roperties  of com pact 
categories are inherited  by com pactly  accessible categories. T he cen tra l novel ingredient is 
th e  ex tra  s tru c tu re  of a fac to risa tion  system . T his approach  provides a p ro p er ca tegory  in 
w hich to  m odel q u an tu m  protocols, and  hence is au tom atically  com positional —  as opposed 
to  ideals th a t  typ ically  do not include all iden tity  m aps [B PP07]. Physically, d irected  
colim its provide th e  in tu ition  of ‘tim e ’. T he m ain  resu lt, th a t  justifies our definition of 
com pactly  accessible category, is T heorem  5.11. I t  shows th a t  th e  choice-of-duals functo r 
on th e  com pact p a r t ex tends canonically  to  th e  whole com pactly  accessible category. I t  is 
rem arkable th a t  th is  canonical ex tension of th e  choice-of-duals func to r in th e  category  of 
H ilbert spaces w ith  its canonical facto risa tion  system  in fact provides an  equivalence w ith  
th e  opposite  category. T his is an o th er ind ication  th a t  th e  axiom atic s tru c tu re  of com pactly  
accessible categories is on ta rg e t. M oreover, T heorem  6.5 proves th a t  if th e  choice-of-duals 
func to r com m utes w ith  a dagger func to r on th e  com pact p a rt, th en  so does its canonical 
extension. T h e  la tte r  is im p o rtan t for th e  m odeling of q u an tu m  physics. As an  exam ple, 
we m odel a q u an tu m  key d is trib u tio n  protocol and  prove its correctness categorically.
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® Alice and  B ob agree upon  3 m easurem ents m 1, m 2,m 3.
© Alice secretly  chooses a  €  {1 ,2 ,3 } , i =  1 , . . . ,  3n, random ly, 
B ob secretly  chooses b  €  {1, 2, 3 } ,i =  1 , . . . ,  3n, random ly. 
©  T hey  share 3n  fresh  qubit-pairs p repared  in th e  B ell-state
We deno te  th em  by (qf, qi,) i=1)...)3ra.
®  Alice m easures qf w ith  m fi to  get ci , i =  1 , . . . ,  3n.
B ob m easures qb w ith  m bi to  get ci, i =  1 , . . . ,  3n.
®  Alice publicly  announces a i .
B ob publicly  announces bi .
T hus th ey  d eterm ine I  =  {i €  { 1 , . . . ,  3n} | a i =  bi }.
W ith large probability # I  <  n; i f  not, go to step 2.
®  Alice publicly  announces ci , i €  1.
B ob publicly  announces ci, i €  I .
W ith large probability, ci and  ci are  sufficiently correlated  
by B ell’s inequality  for i €  I ; i f  not, go to step 2.
©  Alice uses Cj, j  €  { 1 , . . . ,  3 n } \ I  as her key bits.
B ob uses 1 — c j , j  €  { 1 , . . . ,  3 n } \ I  as his key bits.
F igure 1: A q u an tu m  protocol to  o b ta in  a 2n-b its shared  secret key [Eke91].
Section 2 first in troduces th e  q u an tu m  key d is trib u tio n  protocol m entioned above. We 
recall th e  necessary details  of com pact categories in Section 3 . Subsequently, Section 4 builds 
up  to  th e  no tion of com pactly  presen tab le ob ject, and  Section 5 th en  defines com pactly  
accessible categories and  explores th e ir  s tru c tu re . D agger s tru c tu re  is added  in Section 6 , 
and  Section 7 m odels and  proves correct th e  protocol described in Section 2 . Finally, 
Section 8 concludes.
2. Q u a n t u m  k e y  d is t r ib u t io n
Q u a n tu m  key  d istribu tion  is th e  nam e for a collection of protocols th a t  provide two 
parties  using a q u an tu m  channel betw een th em  w ith  a shared  b inary  string , unknow able to  
anyone else. M oreover, such a scheme m ust be proven inheren tly  secure by th e  laws of n a­
tu re , i.e. no t depend ing  on any unsolved or co m pu tationally  unfeasible m athem atica l p ro b ­
lems. T he m ost well-known protocol in th is  fam ily is th a t  of B en n e tt and  B rassa rd  [BB84], 
which essentially  relies on B ell’s inequality  and  th e  law of large num bers to  provide secure 
keys.1 T here  are several im provem ents upon  th is  protocol. Especially  E kert [Eke91] devel­
oped a very nice sim plification, w hich is ou tlined  in F igure 1. As B ell’s inequality  provides 
a m eans to  verify th a t  tw o q u b its  are ‘correlated  enough’, eavesdroppers can be detected  
w ith  large probability . T h e  law of large num bers th u s  ensures th a t  th is  protocol works (up 
to  a negligable p robab ility  th a t  can  be specified in advance). N otice th a t  because of th e  
possible ju m p  back in steps ®  and  ®, th e  num ber of fresh q u b it-p a irs  needed is no t known 
in advance.
T h e  pro tocol in F igure 1 will be used in Section 7 as an  exam ple th a t  can  be m odeled 
by com pactly  accessible categories. As such, we need to  d istingu ish  betw een correctness
1Such a protocol, like Diffie-Hellmann’s [DH76], regulates key distribution, but gives no guarantee about 
authenticity of the two parties involved.
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and security. A q u an tu m  key d is trib u tio n  protocol is correct if b o th  parties  end up w ith  th e  
sam e key in every run , i.e. w hen cj =  1 — cj for all j  €  { 1 , . . .  , 3 n } \ I  and  every choice of m i , 
a  and  bi in F igure 1. I t is secure w hen a po ten tia l eavesdropper canno t learn  any of th e  key 
b its. In  th is  instance, th e  security  relies on B ell’s inequality. T hus in th is  case one could 
say th a t  correctness is a q u alita tiv e  notion, and  security  a q u an tita tiv e  one. B ecause th e  
en tire  purpose of th e  categorical approach  is to  ab s tra c t away from  q u an tita tiv e  details  like 
scalar factors, we will focus on correctness, and  forget ab o u t th e  classical ca lcu lation  in step  
®. Since th e  centre of a tten tio n  in th is  artic le  is th e  elim ination  of finite-dim ensionality, 
we will also not concern ourselves to o  m uch w ith  th e  classical com m unication th a t  is m ost 
no ticable in step  ®. T he po in t is ju s t to  show th a t  com pactly  accessible categories are able 
to  m odel protocols th a t  need an  a priori unknow n num ber of resources.
3. C o m p a c t  o b je c t s  a n d  c o m p a c t  c a t e g o r ie s
T his section recalls th e  concept of a com pact category, by considering th e  required  
p roperties  separate ly  p er ob ject. I t also reviews th e  key featu res of com pact categories th a t  
are so im p o rtan t to  m odel q u an tu m  protocols.
D e f in i t io n  3 .1 . An ob ject X  of a sym m etric m onoidal category C  is said to  be compact 
when th ere  are an  ob ject Y  €  C  and  m orphism s n : I  ^  Y  0  X  and  e : X  0  Y  ^  I  such 
th a t  th e  following d iagram s com m ute.
X ^ x ® I  —  X ® ( Y < g > X )  Y ^ I ® Y  —  ( Y  <g> X ) <g> Y
(3.1)
X - * ; I ® X * — ( X  ® Y )  (giX  Y * ; Y ® I *-— Y<g>(X<g>Y)= £®id = id®n
A sym m etric m onoidal category  is called com pact w hen all its ob jects are.
For a given com pact ob ject X , th e  ob ject Y  of th e  previous definition is called a dual 
object for X . Such dual ob jects are un ique up to  isom orphism  [Dun06, P ro p o sitio n  2.7]. 
A chosen du al ob ject for X  is usually  deno ted  by X *. Notice th a t  I  is a com pact ob ject 
in any s tric t sym m etric m onoidal category, w ith  I* =  I . Also, if X  is com pact, th en  so 
is X *. M oreover, any com pact ob ject X  is isom orphic to  its double dual X ** [D un06, 
P ro p o sitio n  2.13]. Let us see w ha t th e  com pact ob jects (and  th e ir  dual ob jects) are in a 
few exam ple categories.
E x a m p le  3 .2 . In  a posetal sym m etric m onoidal category, d iagram s (3.1) say th a t  an  ob ject 
X  is com pact precisely w hen th ere  is an  ob ject X * such th a t  X * 0  X  =  I  =  X  0  X *. Any 
ordered com m utative m onoid is such a category, w here th e  order induces th e  m orphism s, 
and  th e  m onoid m ultip lication  and  u n it provide sym m etric m onoidal s tru c tu re . Hence, th e  
com pact ob jects in an  ordered  com m utative m onoid, seen as a posetal category, are precisely 
its invertib le elem ents. T hus any ordered A belian  group induces a com pact category; an 
A belian  group is p a rtia lly  ordered  if and  only if it is torsion-free [M R77, T heorem  1.1.3]. 
T his exam ple has been stud ied  m ore generally  u n d er th e  nam e ‘L am bek p reg ro u p s’ [Sad06].
E x a m p le  3 .3 . D enote by R e l  th e  category  w ith  sets for objects, and  re la tions R  C X  x
R SY  for m orphism s X  —> Y .  T he com position of X ------> Y ------> Z  is th e  usual re la tional
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com position
S  o R  =  {(x, z) €  X  x Z  | .(x, y) €  R  A (y, z) €  S}.
T his category  is sym m etric m onoidal by th e  usual se t-theoretic  p ro d u c t, w ith  th e  singleton 
set {*} as its n eu tra l elem ent. E very  ob ject X  in R e l  is com pact: by defining X * =  X  and
nX =  {(*, (x ,x ))  : x  €  X }, 
eX =  {((x, x), *) : x  €  X },
one easily verifies th a t  d iagram s (3.1) com m ute. Hence R e l  is a com pact category.
T his exam ple can be  generalized to  th e  Kleisli ca tegory  of th e  m onad on S e t  given by 
P ( M  x —) for an  a rb itra ry  com m utative m onoid M  instead  of th e  triv ia l m onoid. It can 
also be generalized to  th e  category  of relations on an  a rb itra ry  regular category  [CKS84]. 
In  b o th  generalized categories, every ob ject is com pact.
At first sight, one m ight expect th a t  th e  category  S u p  of com plete lattices and  sup- 
preserving functions is com pact, b u t it is no t [Bar79, page 99]. Its  largest com pact su b ca te ­
gory is th a t  of com plete atom ic boolean lattices and  sup-preserv ing  functions; th is  category 
is equivalent to  R e l.
E x a m p le  3 .4 . D enote by V e c t th e  category  of com plex vector spaces and  linear m aps. It 
is a sym m etric m onoidal ca tegory  by th e  usual ten so r p ro d u c t of vector spaces, w ith  th e  
com plex field C as un it. Any finite-dim ensional vector space X  is a com pact ob ject in th is 
category  as follows. L et X * be th e  dual vector space {ƒ : X  ^  C | ƒ linear}. If (ei ) is a 
basis for X ,  th en  th e  functionals e» determ ined  by ei(ej)  = 5ij form  a basis for X * .  Define 
n x  and  e x  by linear extension of
dim(X)
r]x(i) = ^2  ei<S>ei, 
i=1
£x(ei<S>ej) =e . j {e i ) .
D iagram s (3.1) are readily  seen to  com m ute.
However, an  infinite-dim ensional vector space canno t be isom orphic to  its double dual 
because of a well-known card in a lity  a rgum ent [Jac53, Theorem  IX.2] th a t  we sketch briefly. 
Let X  be an  infinite-dim ensional vector space, and  choose a basis B  for it. T h en  X  =  ] J B C, 
and  so X * =  n B C [AF74, P ro p o sitio n  20.2]. So d im (X ) ^  d im (X *) ^  d im (X **), whence 
X  ^  x ** and  X  is no t a com pact ob ject in V e c t .2
Hence th e  full subca tegory  fd V e c t  of V e c t con tain ing  only th e  finite-dim ensional vector 
spaces is th e  largest com pact subcategory  of V e c t.
T his exam ple can be  generalized to  th e  category  of pro jective m odules over a given 
sem iring: th e  com pact ob jects in th a t  ca tegory  are precisely th e  finitely generated  ones.
E x a m p le  3 .5 . As an  extension of th e  previous exam ple, consider th e  category  H ilb  of 
H ilbert spaces. Its  m orphism s are th e  bounded  linear m aps, i.e. linear functions ƒ : X  ^  Y 
for which th e re  is a co n stan t | | f  || such th a t  | | f  (x)|| <  | | f  ||||x || for all x  €  X . I t  is a sym m etric 
m onoidal category  w ith  th e  usual ten so r p ro d u c t and  th e  com plex field C  as un it. Any fin ite­
dim ensional H ilbert space X  is a com pact ob ject in th is  ca tegory  as follows. Let X * be 
th e  con jugate of th e  du al space {ƒ : X  ^  C  | ƒ bounded  linear}, i.e. it has th e  sam e
2For completeness’ sake, let us recall that even for a finite-dimensional vector space X , the isomorphism 
X  =  X* is not natural, although X =  X** is [Mac86, Section VII.4].
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add itive group as th e  du al space, b u t conjugated  scalar m ultip lication . T hen  X * 0  X  is 
isom orphic to  th e  H ilbert space of all H ilbert-S chm id t m aps X  ^  X  [KR83]. Define n x  by 
le ttin g  1 correspond to  th e  iden tity  m ap  u nder th is  isom orphism  and  ex tend ing  linearly  and 
continuously, and  define ex  as th e  ad jo in t of nX . T h en  d iagram s (3.1) com m ute. Since th e  
iden tity  m ap on X  is a H ilbert-S chm id t m ap if and  only if X  is finite-dim ensional, th is  recipe 
for o b ta in ing  com pact s tru c tu re  on X  only works for fin ite-dim ensional X . In  o th er words, 
f d H ilb  is a com pact full subcategory  of H ilb . M oreover, as P ro p o sitio n  3 .6(d) below shows, 
a com pact full subca tegory  of H ilb  is necessarily closed. Since only th e  H ilbert-S chm id t 
functions form  a H ilbert space again [KR83], a com pact full subcategory  of H ilb  m ust 
consist of ob jects betw een w hich all continuous linear functions are au tom atica lly  H ilb ert­
Schm idt. T h a t is, th e  largest com pact full subcategory  of H ilb  is fd H ilb .
T his exam ple can  be generalized to  th e  category  of u n ita ry  rep resen ta tions of a given 
topological group: th e  com pact ob jects in th a t  category  are precisely th e  represen ta tions 
w ith  a finite-dim ensional ta rg e t space.3
In tro d u c in g  th e  n o ta tio n  C cpt for th e  full subcategory  of com pact ob jects of C , th e  p re­
vious exam ples th u s  show th a t  R e lcpt =  R e l, V e c tcpt =  fd V e c t,  and  H i lb cpt =  fd H ilb . 
T his relates to  order theory, in w hich ‘finite elem ent’ and  ‘com pact elem ent’ are used in ter­
changeably  [Joh82, A J94]. O n th e  one han d  th e  nam e ‘finite o b jec t’ or ‘finite-dim ensional 
o b je c t’ would also be ap t in our case, b u t on th e  o th er hand  it would be confusing since a 
com pact ob ject in R e l  can be infinite as a set.
As an  exam ple of th e  p roperties  of com pact ob jects, we m ention  th e  following. T hey  
are s tan d a rd  results; here we form ulate  th em  for com pact ob jects (instead  of for com pact 
categories).
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .6 . [Lin78] Let C  be a sym m etric  m onoidal category.
(a) I f  X  €  Ccpt, then  C ( X ,Y ) ^  C ( I , X * 0  Y ) fo r  all Y  €  C .
(b) I f  Y  €  C cpt, then  C (X , Y ) ^  C (X  0  Y *, I ) fo r  all X  €  C .
(c) A n  object X  €  C  is compact i f  and only i f  there is an  Y  €  C  such that 
C (X  0  Y, I ) ^  C ( X ,X ) =  C ( I ,  Y  0  X ).
(d) A n  object X  €  C  is com pact i f f  there is a Y  €  C  such tha t X  0  (—) is left adjoint to
Y  0  (—). In  tha t case, X  0  (—) is also right adjoint to Y  0  (—).
(e) I f  X  €  C cpt, then (—) <3 X  : C  —> C  is both continuous and cocontinuous. □
T h e crucial p ro p e rty  of a com pact ca tegory  is th a t  a choice of du al ob jects X * ex tends 
functorially, as follows.
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .7 . [KL80] For a m orphism  ƒ : X  ^  Y  between com pact objects X , Y  in  
som e category C , define ƒ * : Y  * ^  X  * as the composite
Y * -  r -  O I  Y-  0  (A' O o  Y) 0  X* I  ® X* -  X*.
This defines a fu n c to r  (—) * ’■ C°pt —> C cpt. □
3In fact, this is where the compactness terminology seems to have originated: the group G can be 
reconstructed from the described category fdURep(G) when it is compact [DR89, Miig06]. Hence the name 
transferred from the group to categories resembling fdURep(G). Alternatively, one could observe that 
being a Hausdorff space, a Hilbert space’s unit ball is compact if and only if it is finite-dimensional. Finally, 
a Hilbert space is locally compact if and only if it is finite-dimensional [Hal82, Problem 10].
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For fu tu re  reference, let us m ention  th a t  th e  correspondence in P ro p o sitio n  3 .6(a,b) 
of m orphism s ƒ : X  ^  Y  to  th e ir  n a m es f n : I  ^  X * 0  Y  and  to  th e ir conam es 
l / j  : X  0  Y  * ^  I  satisfies [D un06, Lem m a 2.18]:
(id 0  g) o ƒ  ^  =  r g o ƒ ^ =  (ƒ * 0  id) o r g^. (3.2)
M oreover, th e  choice-of-duals func to r (—)* preserves lim its and  colim its. W hen  D  : J  ^  
C  is any d iagram  in a com pact category, we can  speak of its du al d iagram  D* : J  ^  C op 
determ ined  by D* =  (—)* o D . T his construc tion  ex tends to  compact diagrams in any 
category: we say a d iagram  in any category  C  is com pact if it factors th ro u g h  C cpt. We 
use th e  te rm  compact (co)lim it for a (co)lim it of a com pact d iagram .
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .8 . I f  C  is a com pact category, (—)* : C op ^  C  preserves lim its and colimits, 
i.e. fo r  any diagram  D  : J  ^  C , we have (lim (D ))* =  lim (D *) and (colim (D ))* =  colim (D *) 
in  C op.
Proof. If C  is a com pact category, th e  fu n c to r (—)*: C op ^  C  is an  equivalence of ca te ­
gories [D un06, P ro p o sitio n  2.13]. □
4. C o m pa c tl y  p r e s e n t a b l e  o b je c t s
T h e nex t section discusses a kind of category  in w hich every ob ject is a colim it of 
com pact ones. However, tak in g  colim its of ju s t  com pact ob jects is no t enough to  re ta in  
a ‘choice-of-duals-functor’ as in P ro p o sitio n  3 .7. T his section stren g th en s th e  notion  of 
com pact ob ject as th e  co n stitu en t of th e  colim its accordingly, draw ing insp ira tion  from  th e  
notion  of finitely  presen tab le ob ject. An ex tra  ingredient is th e  s tru c tu re  of a facto risation  
system .
4.1. F in i t e l y  p r e s e n ta b l e  o b je c ts .  Intuitively, a finitely  presen tab le ob ject is one th a t  
can be described algebraically  using a finite num ber of generators and  finitely  m any equa­
tions [AR94]. Recall th a t  a preorder is directed w hen every tw o elem ents have a com m on 
u p p er bound; a directed colim it is a colim it of a d irected  preorder considered as a diagram . 
Likewise, a p reo rder is codirected  w hen its opposite  is d irected , and  a codirected  lim it is a 
lim it of a codirected  p reo rder considered as a diagram .
D e f in i t io n  4 .1 . A n ob ject X  in a category  C  is called fin ite ly  presentable  w hen th e  hom - 
fun c to r4 C (X , —) : C  ^  S e t  preserves d irected  co lim its.5
W riting  th is  ou t, we see th a t  X  is finitely  presen tab le  w hen for any d irec ted  d iagram  
D : J  ^  C , any colim it cocone dj : D ( j)  ^  Y  and  any m orphism  ƒ : X  ^  Y , th e re  are 
j  €  J  and  a m orphism  g : X  ^  D ( j)  such th a t  ƒ =  dj o g. M oreover, th is  m orphism  g is
4If needed, one should replace Set by some suitably larger universe.
5This definition can be extended to A-presentable, for a regular cardinal A. Finite presentability then 
coincides with w-presentability. Later notions, like finitely accessible category, can also be extended, but for 
the sake of clarity of presentation we do not do so in this article.
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essentially  unique, in th e  sense th a t  if ƒ =  dj og =  dj og ', th en  D ( j  ^  j ') og =  D ( j  ^  j ' )  og ' 
for some j ' €  J .
T h e  following exam ple shows th a t  finite p resen tab ility  is certa in ly  an  in teresting  p ro p ­
e rty  in th e  con tex t of com pact ob jects in categories.
E x a m p le  4 .2 . In  th e  posetal category induced by an  ordered  com m utative m onoid as 
in E xam ple 3 .2 , an  ob ject X  is finitely  presen tab le precisely w hen in case X  is sm aller 
th a n  a suprem um  of som e d irected  set D , it is a lready  sm aller th a n  some elem ent of D . 
(T his is closely re la ted  to  a com pact or fin ite elem ent of a la ttice  in th e  order theore tical 
sense [Joh82, A J94].)
T h e  nex t exam ple shows th a t  in some categories, th e  finitely  presen tab le  ob jects are 
precisely th e  com pact ones.
E x a m p le  4 .3 . A n ob ject in S e t  is finitely  presen tab le if and  only if it is a finite set. An 
o b ject in V e c t or H ilb  is finitely  presen tab le  if and  only if it is fin ite-dim ensional.
However, th e  following exam ple shows th a t  R e l  has only one finitely  p resen tab le  ob ject. 
T his co n tras ts  sharp ly  w ith  E xam ple 3 .3 , th a t  shows th a t  every ob ject in R e l  is com pact.
E x a m p le  4 .4 . T h e  only finitely  p resen tab le ob ject of R e l  is th e  em pty  set.
Proof. Since 0 is an  in itia l ob ject in R e l,  any m orphism  0 ^  co lim (D ) is th e  em pty  relation , 
which factors uniquely  th ro u g h  any D ( j) .
Conversely, suppose th a t  X  has an  elem ent x. C onsider th e  d irec ted  d iagram  D  : N ^  
R e l, w here N is a p a r tia l o rder seen as a category, determ ined  by D (n ) =  { 0 , . . . ,  n  — 1} 
and  D (n  ^  m ) =  {(i, i ) : i =  0 , . . . ,  n  — 1}. Its  colim it in R e l  is N, w ith  colim it cocone 
dn =  {(i, i ) : i =  0 , . . . ,  n  — 1} C D (i) x N. Define a re la tion  R  C X  x N by R  =  {(x, n ) : n  € 
N}. If th is  re la tion  were to  facto r th ro u g h  any D n th en  its im age w ould have to  be finite, 
which it is no t. Hence X  is no t finitely presentable. □
It is in teresting  to  no te th a t ,  in a sense, th e  no tion  of com pact ob ject is s tronger th a n  
th a t  of finitely  p resen tab le ob ject. B y P ro p o sitio n  3 .6(d), th e  com pact p a r t C cpt of any c a t­
egory C  is m onoidal closed, and  hence enriched over itself. Since th e  C -fu n c to r C (X , —) is 
C -cocontinuous for X  €  C cpt [Lin78, P ro p o sitio n  6], one m ight th in k  th a t  P ro p o sitio n  3.6(e) 
im plies th a t  every com pact ob ject of a category  is finitely  presentable. However, th e re  is a 
d istinc tion  betw een cocontinuity  of C (X , —) in th is  enriched se ttin g  [Lin76] and  ‘o rd in a ry ’ 
finite p resentability . For exam ple, sets and  re la tions can be seen as an  o rd in ary  S e t-ca teg o ry  
R e l  w ith  hom -sets V ( X  x Y ) ,  b u t also as a R e l-ca teg o ry  R e l  w ith  hom -objects X  x Y .  
However, cocontinu ity  in R e l  is different en tire ly  from  cocontinuity  in R e l : th e  form er ju s t 
m eans th a t  X  x (—) preserves all colim its in R e l,  w hereas th e  la tte r  m eans th a t  R e l(X , —) 
preserves all colim its in R e l. In  o th e r words:
X  x co lim (D ) =  colim  X  x D ( j) ,  b u t
P  (X  x co lim (D )) =  colim  P  (X  x D ( j) ) ,  except for X  =  0,
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w here D  : J  ^  R e l  is a d iagram , and  th e  colim it is taken  in R e l. T his explains why R e l  
has only one finitely  p resen tab le ob ject and  every ob ject is com pact, b u t every ob ject of 
R e l  is com pact and  finitely presentable.
4.2. F a c to r i s a t io n  s y s te m s .  To arrive a t a su itab le  notion  th a t  is s tronger th a n  com ­
pactness of ob jects b u t re ta in s th e  essential p roperties  of finite presentability , we recall a 
concept th a t  was popu larised  by Freyd and  K elly [FK72] b u t whose origins can be traced  
back to  M ac L ane [Mac50] and  Isbell [Isb57] (see also [BW 84, Exercises 5.5] or [Bor94, 
Section 5.5]).
D e f in i t io n  4 .5 . A weak fa c torisa tion  system  (E , M ) for a category  C  consists of tw o classes 
of m orphism s E  and  M  of C  such th a t
•  E  and  M  b o th  con tain  all isom orphism s of C , and  are closed u nder com position;
•  E very  m orphism  ƒ of C  can be factored as ƒ =  m  o e for some m  € M  and  e €  E ; and
•  T h e  facto risa tion  is functoria l, in th e  sense th a t  for m orphism s u, v w ith  vom oe =  m ;oe;ou 
for m , m! €  M  and  e, e; €  E , th e re  is a m orphism  w m aking th e  following d iagram  
com m ute.
e m ---- ^ I
w |
y
A weak facto risa tion  system  is called a fa c torisa tion  system  w hen th e  m orphism  w above 
is unique.
If no confusion ab o u t th e  (weak) facto risa tion  system  a t han d  can  arise, we use th e  
n o ta tio n  :  for m orphism s in E , and  ^  for m orphism s in M . F urtherm ore , we deno te  by 
M  (X , Y ) th e  set of m orphism s in M  w ith  dom ain  X  and  codom ain Y . Also, we deno te  by 
M (X , —) th e  corresponding  func to r C  ^  S e t.
E x a m p le  4 .6 . Any posetal ca tegory  has a facto risa tion  system  w here E  consists of all 
iden tity  m orphism s, and  M  com prises all m orphism s.
E x a m p le  4 .7 . A n ep im orphism  in V e c t is a surjective linear m ap, a m onom orphism  in 
V e c t is an  injective linear m ap. T hese provide a fac to risa tion  system  for V e c t.
Likewise, an  epim orphism  in H ilb  is a continuous linear m ap w ith  dense im age, and  a 
m onom orphism  in H ilb  is an  injective continuous linear m ap. T hese provide a facto risation  
system  for H ilb .
Proof. E very ep im orphism  in V e c t is regu lar since it is th e  coequaliser of its cokernel 
p a ir [Bor94, E xam ple 4.3.10a]. Since th e  pullback of a surjective linear m ap is again a 
surjective linear m ap, th e  m onom orphism s and  (regular) epim orphism s form  a facto risation  
system  for V e c t [BW 84, Exercise 5.5.4]. T he situ a tio n  in H ilb  is analogous, except th a t  
th e  im age first needs to  be closed to  be a genuine H ilbert space. □
T h e fact th a t  th e  b icategory of re la tions is defined as a subbicategory  of th e  b icategory of 
spans [CKS84, FS90] inspires th e  following weak facto risa tion  system  for our o th er runn ing  
exam ple, R e l .
E x a m p le  4 .8 . Call a re la tion  R  ç  X  x Y  fu n c tio n a l if VxeX 3!yeY [(x, y) €  R], and  oppositely 
fu n c tio n a l if VyeY3!xeX [(x ,y) €  R]. D enote by M  th e  collection of functional relations, and
u V
m
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by E  th e  collection of oppositely  functional relations. T h en  (E , M ) is a facto risa tion  system  
for R e l.
Proof. F irs t, isom orphism s in R e l  are isom orphism s in S e t, so th a t  these are ce rta in ly  in 
b o th  E  and  M . Obviously, E  and  M  are closed u n d er com position.
Secondly, any m orphism  R  Ç X  x Y  of R e l  factors as R  =  m  o e for
e =  {(x, (x, y)) : x  €  X , y €  Y  | (x, y) €  R} Ç X  x R,
m  =  { ((x ,y ) ,y )  : x  €  X , y €  Y  | (x ,y )  €  R} Ç R  x Y.
w ith  e €  E  and  m  €  M .
T hirdly, we show th a t  th e  facto risa tion  is functoria l. Assum e
4.3. C o m p a c t ly  p r e s e n ta b l e  o b je c t s .  T h e  following observation  is a com bination  of 
th e  notions of com pactness of ob jects and  finite p resen tab ility  th a t  did  not coincide in 
R e l. Since th e  ‘m onom orphism s’ in E xam ple 4.8 are functions, M (X , —) preserves d irected  
colim its in R e l  if and  only if X  is a finite set by E xam ple 4 .3 . T his p ro p e rty  th a t  we nam e 
‘com pact p resen tab ility ’ is now lifted to  a definition, because it tu rn s  ou t to  be exactly  w hat 
we need in Section 5 .
D e f in i t io n  4 .9 . A com pact ob ject X  in a sym m etric m onoidal ca tegory  C  is said to  be 
compactly presentable6 w ith  respect to  a weak facto risa tion  system  (E , M ), w hen M (X , —) 
preserves d irected  com pact colim its.
Explicitly, a com pact ob ject X  is com pactly  presen tab le  (w ith  respect to  a weak fac­
to risa tio n  system ) w hen for any d irec ted  com pact d iagram  D  : J  ^  C , any colim it cocone 
dj : D ( j)  ^  Y  and  any m orphism  m  : X  ^  Y  in M , th e re  are j  €  J  and  a m orphism  
n  : X  ^  D ( j)  in M  such th a t  m  =  dj o n . M oreover, th is  m orphism  n  is essentially  unique, 
in th e  sense th a t  if m  =  dj o n  =  dj o n ', th en  D ( j  ^  j ' ) o n  =  D ( j  ^  j ' ) o n ' for some j '  €  J .
Notice th a t  com pact p resen tab ility  is a s tric tly  stronger notion  th a n  com pactness of 
ob jects. T h is  m ight be surprising  because th e  form er depends on th e  s tru c tu re  of a weak
notational name like ‘star-presentable object’. Likewise, ‘locally compact object’ has other connotations.
U
X '  — R ' >— f  Y 'e m
for e, e ' €  E  and  m , m ' €  M . T hen
W  =  {((x, y), (x ', y ')) €  R  x R ' | (x, x ') €  U, (y, y ') €  V } 
is th e  unique re la tion  betw een R  and  R ' m aking b o th  squares com m ute. □
m  ™  ™ D (j)
6The terminology is slightly unfortunate, because by the notation in the literature [AR94, GU71] it 
might suggest that C(X, —) preserves colimits of A-directed diagrams for a ‘compact cardinal’ A. Although 
Definition 4.9’s raison d ’être is to ensure the existence of the functor ( — )* in Section 5, we refrain from a
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facto risa tion  system  w hereas th e  la tte r  does not. However, th is  is resolved by no ting  th a t  
th e  defin ition  of com pact p resen tab ility  explicitly  includes th e  clause th a t  th e  ob ject m ust 
be com pact. Also, com pact p resen tab ility  is s tric tly  weaker th a n  finitely  p resen tab le and 
com pact, because only com position w ith  ‘m onom orph ism s’ is required  to  preserve certa in  
colim its, instead  of com position w ith  all m orphism s. T his is clearly exh ib ited  w hen we 
consider w hich ob jects are com pactly  presen tab le  in our exam ple categories.
E x a m p le  4 .1 0 . In  a posetal category induced by an ordered  com m utative m onoid as in 
E xam ple  3 .2 , w ith  th e  facto risa tion  system  of E xam ple 4 .6 , an  ob ject X  is com pactly  
p resen tab le w hen it is invertib le and  in case it is sm aller th a n  a suprem um  of some d irected  
set D  of invertib le elem ents, it is a lready  sm aller th a n  som e elem ent of D .
Proof. Since th e  ‘m onom orphism s’ in th e  facto risa tion  system  of E xam ple  4.6 are  all mor- 
phism s, com pactly  p resen tab le in th is  case coincides w ith  com pact and  finitely  presentable. 
T h e  resu lt th u s follows by su b s titu tin g  E xam ple 4.2 in to  D efinition 4 .9 . □
E x a m p le  4 .1 1 . In  R e l,  w ith  th e  facto risa tion  system  of E xam ple 4 .8 , th e  com pactly  
p resen tab le ob jects are th e  fin ite sets.
Proof. Since th e  ‘m onom orphism s’ in th e  facto risa tion  system  in R e l  of E xam ple 4.8 are 
functions, an  ob ject in R e l  is com pactly  presen tab le  precisely w hen it is finitely  presen tab le 
in S e t, w hich happens precisely w hen it is a finite set by E xam ple 4.3. □
E x a m p le  4 .1 2 . In  V e c t and  H ilb , w ith  th e  facto risa tion  system  of E xam ple 4.7 th e  
com pactly  presen tab le  ob jects are th e  fin ite-dim ensional spaces.
Proof. Let X  be a fin ite-dim ensional vector space, D  : J  ^  V e c t a d irected  com pact 
d iagram , and  ƒ : X  ^  colim (D ) an  injective linear m ap. Since we can  choose a finite basis 
for X , also Im ( f  ) is finite-dim ensional. Hence, by induction , Im ( f  ) can be w ritten  as th e  
span  of a finite num ber of basis vectors of co lim (D ), for any basis of co lim (D ). Since these 
basis vectors m ust be in some D ( j ), so is th e ir  span, and  th u s  ƒ factors th ro u g h  D ( j ), 
essentially  uniquely.
Conversely, if ƒ factors th ro u g h  a finite-dim ensional space, X  m ust be finite-dim ensional, 
since r a n k ( /)  =  d im (X ) because ƒ is injective. T h e  s itu a tio n  in H ilb  is analogous. □
E xam ple 4.10 shows th a t  th e  ob ject I  is no t necessarily com pactly  presentable: a 
counterexam ple is th e  category  induced by (Q, + , < ) , since we have 0 <  supra(—^ ), b u t of 
course 0 % — ^  for all n. Hence th e  com pactly  presen tab le  ob jects do no t form  a m onoidal 
subcategory  in general. However, we can ensure th a t  th e  ten so r p ro d u c t of com pactly  
p resen tab le ob jects is again com pactly  presen tab le by th e  following assum ptions on th e  
(weak) facto risa tion  system : nX € M  and ex  €  E  for all X  €  C cpt, and  M  is closed under 
tenso r p roduc ts .
5. C o m pa c tl y  p r e s e n t a b l e  c a t e g o r ie s  and  
c o m p a c t l y  a c c e s s ib l e  c a t e g o r ie s
T h e m ain  idea of th is  artic le  is very simple. To overcom e th e  lim ita tion  of finite-dim en- 
sionality  inherent in com pact categories, we consider categories in w hich every ob ject is a 
d irected  colim it of com pact ob jects. A lthough  d irec ted  colim its of m onom orphism s betw een 
com pact ob jects would suffice, th e  definitions tu rn  ou t to  be m ore concise in th e  general 
case.
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In  V e c t, th is  is an  extension of choosing a basis for every vector space: if (en ) is a 
(well-ordered) basis for X , th en  X  is th e  colim it of th e  to ta lly  ordered  d iagram
s p a n ( e i ) ------3» sp an (e i, e2) ------> span (e i, e2, e3) ------3» • • •
w here th e  m orphism s are th e  obvious inclusions. Conversely, no t every to ta lly  ordered 
d iagram  provides a basis for its colim it vector space, even if th e  co n stitu en t o b jec ts’ d i­
m ension increases by one. However, every vector space is th e  d irec ted  colim it of its 
fin ite-d im ensional subspaces, even if th e  dim ension of th e  vector space is uncountab le . 
For exam ple, consider th e  free com plex vector space V =  F (R )  on th e  basis R. Let 
VB =  (<£ : R  ^  C  | <^(x) =  0 ^  x  €  B } for B  €  (R) be th e  finite-dim ensional 
subspaces. T h en  V =  F (R )  =  F (co lim B B ) =  colim B F (B )  =  colim B VB . T hus th e  slip­
pery  card in a lity  issue su rround ing  colim its of bases is defused by th e  inform ation  re la ting  
different subspaces encoded in th e  d iagram  of all fin ite-d im ensional subspaces. N evertheless, 
th e  choice of a basis is a good in tu itio n  for a d irected  colim it of com pact objects.
Since we will u ltim ate ly  consider such categories th a t  m oreover have an  involution on 
th e  en tire  category (see Section 6 ) , we m ight as well consider coherence of th e  choice-of- 
duals w ith  colim its. For th is, dem anding  colim its of com pact ob jects is no t enough —  it 
tu rn s  o u t we need every ob ject to  be a d irected  colim it of com pactly  presen tab le ob jects to  
co n stru c t a choice-of-duals-functor on th e  en tire  category.
5.1. ( D i r e c te d )  c o l im its .  Before we can  p o s tu la te  every ob ject to  be a (d irected) colim it 
of some w ell-behaved kind of ob jects, a n a tu ra l first requirem ent is th a t  th e  category m ust 
have all (d irected) colim its. F ortunately , our runn ing  exam ple categories satisfy this.
In  a posetal category, colim its correspond to  suprem a, and  lim its to  infim a. H ence th e  
category  of E xam ple 3.2 has d irected  lim its and  codirected  lim its precisely w hen its p a rtia l 
o rder s tru c tu re  has d irec ted  infim a and  directed  suprem a. I t is com plete and  cocom plete 
w hen it is a com plete la ttice  ordered  com m utative m onoid.
L e m m a  5 .1 . R e l  has directed colim its and codirected lim its, but is neither complete nor  
cocomplete.
Proof. I t  suffices to  show th a t  R e l  has colim its of to ta lly  ordered d iagram s [AR94, Corol­
lary  1.7]. Let R n C X n x X n+1 be such a chain. P u t  X ^ =  (x  €  X n | 3yeXn+1 .(x ,y ) €  Rn }, 
and  X  =  U n  X n /  w here ~  is th e  sm allest equivalence re la tion  such th a t  x  ~  y w hen 
(x ,y )  €  Rn . T hen  Sn =  {(x, [x]) €  X n x X  | x  €  X n} C X n x X  is a cocone. To show 
th a t  it is universal, suppose th a t  Tn C X n x Y  is an o th er cocone. T hen  Tn C X n x Y , for 
if some (x, y) €  Tn w ith  x  €  X n, th en  (x, y) €  Tn+1 o R n con trad ic ts  th e  fact th a t  Tn form s 
a cocone. Define T  C X  x Y  by T  =  {([x],y) €  X  x Y  | x  €  X n | (x ,y )  €  Tn }; th is  is 
well-defined since Tn is a cocone. M oreover,
T  o Sn =  {(x, y) €  X n x Y  | x  €  X n A ([x],y) €  T }
=  {(x, y) €  X n x Y  | x  €  X n A (x, y) €  Tn}
=  Tn,
w hence T  is a m ediating  m orphism . Finally, it is th e  unique such re lation, since if also 
T ' o Sn =  Tn , th en  ([x], y) €  T ' for (x, y) €  X n x Y  iff (x, y) €  Tn , so T ' =  T . Hence X  is a 
colim it and  Sn a colim iting cocone.
However, R e l  lacks equalizers. To see th is, consider th e  sets X  =  (0 ,1 }  and  Y  =  (0}, 
and  th e  parallel re la tions R  =  X  x Y  and  S  =  ((0 ,0 )}  C X  x Y . T h eir equaliser m ust be
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contained  in T  =  ((0 ,0 )}  C (0} x X . Now T ' =  (0} x X  also satisfies R  o T ' =  S  o T ' , b u t 
does n o t factor th ro u g h  any sub re la tion  of T .
T h e  fact th a t  R e l  is a self-dual category establishes th e  sta tem en ts  ab o u t codirected  
lim its and  com pleteness. □
L e m m a  5 .2 . V e c t is complete and cocomplete.
Proof. T h e  category  V e c t is algebraic, i.e. m onadic over S e t. Hence it is com plete [BW84, 
T heorem  3.4.1] and  cocom plete [BW 84, P ro p o sitio n  9.3.4]. T his is also easily seen by 
d irec tly  co nstruc ting  p roduc ts , coproducts, kernels and  cokernels [M ac98, Section V.2], □
L e m m a  5 .3 . H ilb  has directed colim its and codirected lim its, but is neither complete nor  
cocomplete.
Proof. I t suffices to  show th a t  H i lb  has colim its of to ta lly  ordered d iagram s [AR94, Corol­
lary  1.7]. D enote by H i lb < 1 th e  category  of H ilbert spaces and  contractions. Define a 
func to r F  : H i lb  ^  H i lb < 1 by F ( H ) =  H , ac ting  on m orphism s as F (ƒ) =  ||ƒ ||-1  ■ ƒ if 
ƒ =  0 and  F (0) =  0. O ne easily proves th a t  F  creates colim its of to ta lly  ordered  diagram s. 
Since H i lb < 1 is known to  have d irec ted  colim its [AR94, E xam ple 2.3.9], so does H ilb .
To see th a t  H i lb  does no t have all colim its, consider th e  following counterexam ple. 
Define an  N -indexed fam ily H n =  C of ob jects of H ilb , and  define f n : H n ^  C  by 
f n (z) =  n  ■ z. T hese are certa in ly  bounded  m aps since ||fn || =  n . Suppose th e  fam ily (H n ) 
had  a cop roduct H . T hen , for all n  €  N, th e  norm  of th e  co tup le ƒ : H  ^  C  of ( fn ) m ust 
satisfy
n  =  ll/nll =  1^ o Kn|| <  1 ^ 1 ■ ||Kn|| =  1 ^ |1,
w here Kn denotes th e  cop roduct injection, th a t  m ay be assum ed to  have u n it norm . T his 
con trad ic ts  th e  boundedness of ƒ, so H ilb  is no t cocom plete. N otice th a t  diverging be­
haviour as in th e  above counterexam ple is excluded by d irected  d iagram s.
T h e  fact th a t  H i lb  is a self-dual category establishes th e  sta tem en ts  ab o u t codirected  
lim its and  com pleteness. □
5.2. F in i t e ly  a c c e s s ib le  c a te g o r ie s .  For reference we now recall th e  kind of categories 
in w hich every ob ject is a (d irected) colim it of finitely presen tab le objects. T he nex t sub ­
section will im ita te  th is  construc tion  w ith  com pactly  presen tab le  ob jects instead  of finitely 
p resen tab le ones.
D e f in i t io n  5 .4 . A category  is called locally fin ite ly  presentable  w hen it is cocom plete and 
has a set 7 A of finitely  presen tab le  ob jects such th a t  every ob ject is a d irected  colim it of 
o b jects from  A.
D e f in i t io n  5 .5 . A category  is called fin ite ly  accessible w hen it has d irected  colim its and 
th e re  is a set A of finitely presen tab le  ob jects such th a t  every ob ject is a d irected  colim it 
of ob jects from  A.
7In fact, we allow a set A  of finitely presentable objects, such that every object is a directed colimit of 
objects isomorphic to an object from A. That is, we only require the full subcategory of those objects to be 
essentially small, i.e. its skeleton must be small.
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Locally finitely presen tab le  categories are precisely th e  free cocom pletions of sm all c a t­
egories [AR94, T heorem  1.46], and  finitely  accessible categories are precisely th e  free co­
com pletions of sm all categories w ith  respect to  d irec ted  colim its [AR94, T heorem  2.26]. 
T his m ight suggest th a t  it suffices to  take th e  free cocom pletion of a com pact category w ith  
respect to  d irected  colim its. However, th en  it is no t clear how to  ex tend  th e  choice-of-duals- 
func to r to  th e  resu lting  accessible category  (if it is possible a t all).
5.3. C o m p a c t ly  a c c e s s ib le  c a te g o r ie s .  As m entioned above, th is  subsection m imicks 
D efinitions 5.4 and  5.5 using com pactly  p resen tab le ob jects. T he reason for th is  ad ap ta tio n  
will becom e clear in th e  next subsection: it ensures th a t  th e  choice-of-duals-functor ex tends 
to  th e  en tire  category. Since our m ain  exam ple, H ilb , is no t cocom plete b u t has d irected  
colim its by L em m a 5.3, we are m ostly  in terested  in (com pactly) accessible categories, b u t 
for com pleteness we also consider locally (com pactly) presen tab le  categories.
However, first we need to  require th e  weak facto risa tion  system  to  cooperate  w ith  
com pactness. C om pact p resen tab ility  of ob jects a lready  takes in to  account th e  ‘m onom or- 
ph ism s’, and  th e  nex t defin ition  fixes coherence w ith  th e  ‘ep im orph ism s’.
D e f in i t io n  5 .6 . A (weak) facto risa tion  sy tem  is called compactly presentable  if quo tien ts 
preserve com pact p resentability , th a t  is, if X  :  Y  and  X  is com pactly  presentable, th en  so 
is Y .
T h e (weak) facto risa tion  system s for posetal categories, R e l ,  V e c t  and  H ilb  we m et in 
E xam ples 4.7 and  4.8 are all easily seen to  be com pactly  presen tab le. If X  is a fin ite set and 
th e re  is a surjec tion  onto  Y , th en  surely Y  is finite. Likewise, if X  is a finite-dim ensional 
vector space and  th e re  is a surjection  onto  Y , th en  also Y  m ust be finite-dim ensional.
D e f in i t io n  5 .7 . A category  C  is called locally compactly presentable  if
•  it is sym m etric m onoidal;
•  it has com pact lim its and  com pact colim its;
•  it is equipped w ith  a com pactly  p resen tab le  weak facto risa tion  system ; and
•  it has a set A of com pactly  presen tab le  ob jects such th a t  every ob ject is a d irected  colim it 
of ob jects of A.
D e f in i t io n  5 .8 . A category C  is called compactly accessible if
•  it is sym m etric m onoidal;
•  it has d irec ted  com pact colim its and codirected  com pact lim its;
•  it is equipped w ith  a com pactly  p resen tab le  weak facto risa tion  system ; and
•  it has a set A of com pactly  presen tab le  ob jects such th a t  every ob ject is a d irected  colim it 
of ob jects  of A.
Since every set is a d irected  colim it (in R e l)  of th e  d iagram  of its finite subsets (ordered 
by inclusion)8, we see th a t  R e l, equipped  w ith  th e  facto risa tion  system  of E xam ple 4.11, is 
a com pactly  accessible category  by collecting earlier results.
O f course, every com pactly  presen tab le category  —  e.g. R e l  —  is a com pactly  accessi­
ble category. B u t also V e c t and  H ilb  (and  th e ir generalisations ind icated  in E xam ples 3.4 
and  3 .5 ), equipped  w ith  th e ir canonical fac to risa tion  system s (see E xam ple 4 .7 ), are exam ­
ples of com pactly  accessible categories. H ence th e  previous defin ition  a t least succeeds in 
overcom ing th e  lim ita tion  of finite-dim ensionality.
8Notice that, up-to-isomorphism, there is only a set of finite sets (namely N).
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We also see th a t  th e  posetal ca tegory  induced by an d irected-com plete  ordered  A belian  
group of E xam ple  3.2 is a com pactly  accessible ca tegory  precisely if every elem ent is a 
d irected  suprem um  of th e  com pact elem ents below it, i.e. w hen th e  A belian  g roup  is in fact 
o rdered by an algebraic dom ain  [AJ94].
5.4. P r o p e r t i e s  o f  c o m p a c t ly  a c c e s s ib le  c a te g o r ie s .  C om pactly  accessible categories 
inherit some of th e  p leasant p roperties  from  com pact categories, and  o thers only partly . T he 
choice-of-duals-functor, th a t  is a rguab ly  th e  m ost im p o rtan t fea tu re  of a com pact category, 
ex tends canonically. We first define th e  co nstruc tion  on m orphism s, and  th en  prove it to  
be functorial.
D e f in i t io n  5 .9 . Let ƒ : X  ^  Y  be a m orphism  in a com pactly  accessible category  C . P ick 
d irected  com pactly  presen tab le  d iagram s C  : I  ^  C  and  D  : J  ^  C  w ith  colim it cocones 
C : C (i) ^  X  and  dj : D ( j)  ^  Y . Let lim it cones c* : X * ^  C *(i) and  d* : Y * ^  D * ( j) be 
given. We define a m orphism  ƒ * : X  * ^  Y  * as follows.
fi ■
Every  ƒ o a  factors as C { i)— ^ X i  >— * -Y . B ecause C(i )  is com pactly  presentable, so is
X i,  and  hence th e re  is a j i  €  J  such th a t  rrii factors as X i  nz >D ( j i ) — Becaus e of th e  
functo ria l p ro p e rty  of th e  weak facto risa tion  system  and  d irectedness of D , th e  m orphism s 
ƒ* o n* o d*. form  a cone from  vertex  Y  * to  C  *. Define ƒ * to  be th e  un ique m ediating  
m orphism  Y * ^  X *.
C  (i) D (ji) C  *(i) D * ( j )
colim
V  Ji ni / * V  fi n\ /  -
X. / \
°i X i  dj. colim lim c* X *  d*. i l lim
x - - * Y X  * ^ Y  *
L e m m a  5 .1 0 . Let  X ------>- Y— be m orphism s in  a compactly accessible category C .
P ick directed compactly presentable diagrams C  : I  ^  C , D  : J  ^  C  and E  : K  ^  C  
with colim it cocones c  : C (i)  ^  X , dj : D ( j)  ^  Y , and  ek : E (k ) ^  Z . L et lim it cones 
c* : X * ^  C *(i), d* : Y * ^  D * (j) and e^ : Z * ^  E *(k) be given. Then  (g o ƒ)*, as defined  
above, equals ƒ * o g*.
Proof. A ccording to  th e  construc tion  in th e  previous definition, we get th e  following com ­
m uting  diagram s.
E (k j)  C (i) E ( k j )C  (i) D (ji)
*  Z > Z
f
e e. nk. k
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T h e functo ria lity  of th e  weak facto risa tion  system  provides a m orphism  w  m aking th e  
following d iagram  com m ute.
Z
Because E  is a d irec ted  d iagram , th e re  exist k  €  K  and  m orphism s a ' : kj ^  k  and 
a" : kj' ^  kj of K . So th e  following d iagram  com m utes.
Z , — E(k'l) E(ki)
Z
Yi----EW -¿ T ir  E(ki)ni E(a')
Hence we get com patib le  cones Z * ^  C *, as in th e  following diagram .
E(a")*
C * ( i ) Z * E * (k
X* y * £ * (k
Z *
T hus by uniqueness of th e  m ediating  m orphism , (g o ƒ )* =  ƒ * o g* □
T h e o r e m  5 .1 1 . There is a canonical fu n c to r  (—)* : C op ^  C  on any compactly accessible 
category C , extending that on  C cpt.
Proof. An easy d iagram  chase shows d irec tly  th a t  th e  construc tion  in D efinition 5.9 satisfies 
id* =  id. C om bining th is  w ith  Lem m a 5.10, we see th a t  co lim (C ) =  co lim (D ) for com pactly  
p resen tab le d irec ted  d iagram s C  and  D  im plies th a t  lim (C *) =  lim (D *). Hence picking 
one rep resen ta tive  X * of each isom orphism  class lim (D *) w here X  =  colim (D ) provides 
an  action  (—)* : C op ^  C  on objects. D efinition 5.9 subsequently  gives an  action  on 
m orphism s, and  Lem m a 5.10 shows th a t  th is  is indeed functorial.
If we ensure th a t  th e  choice of representa tives X *, Y * coincides w ith  th e  choice of duals 
for X , Y  €  C cpt, th en  th e  s itu a tio n  for a m orphism  ƒ : X  ^  Y  collapses, so th a t  th e  ƒ * of 
D efinition  5.9 indeed coincides w ith  th e  ƒ * of P ro p o sitio n  3 .7 . A fter all, C, D  : 1 ^  C  w ith  
C(*)  = X  and  D(*)  = Y  are com pact d irected  diagram s. □
w
f * *w
*n
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In  V e c t, equ ipped  w ith  its usual facto risa tion  system  (of E xam ple 4 .7 ), th e  func to r (—)* 
of th e  previous theorem  m aps an  ob ject to  its usual dual vector space (and  a m orphism  to  
its usual dual). Hence, th e  dual-space func to r of vector spaces is en tire ly  determ ined  w hen a 
choice of du al spaces of ju s t  th e  fin ite-dim ensional vector spaces (and a facto risa tion  system ) 
has been fixed.
However, by allowing infin ite-d im ensionality  in com pactly  accessible categories, we also 
p a rtly  lost som e properties  of com pact categories. For exam ple, th e  func to r (—)* is no 
longer an  equivalence.
P r o p o s i t i o n  5 .1 2 . The isom orphism  X  =  X ** holds fo r  compact objects X  in  a compactly 
accessible category C , but n o t fo r  any object.
Proof. For com pact ob jects  we have P ro p o sitio n  3 .8 . As a counterexam ple for non-com pact 
ob jects, we a lready  saw in E xam ple 3.4 th a t  an  infin ite-d im ensional vector space is not 
isom orphic to  its double dual by a ca rd inality  argum ent. □
U n fo rtu n ate ly  th is entails th a t  th e  choice-of-duals-functor is no longer necessarily invo­
lu tive up  to  isom orphism  outside th e  com pact p a r t of th e  category. However, for th e  present 
purpose  th is  is no t a m ajo r issue, because th e  ‘essence’ of a q u an tu m  protocol resides in th e  
com pact p a rt; th e  cocom pletion aspect is only used because th e  dim ension is no t a priori 
bounded .
However, th e  canonical fac to risa tion  system  in H ilb  (see E xam ple  4.7) provides a canon­
ical extension of th e  choice-of-duals func to r th a t  is an  equivalence. I t  is rem arkable th a t  
such a func to r can  be derived from  th e  axiom atic s tru c tu re  of com pactly  accessible ca te ­
gories.
Likewise, a com pactly  accessible category  is no longer a tensored  *-category [Miig06] 
in th e  sense th a t  th e  tenso r does no t necessarily cooperate  w ith  th e  choice-of-duals-functor 
o u tside  th e  com pact p a r t of th e  category.
P r o p o s i t i o n  5 .1 3 . I f  X  or Y  is compact, then  (X  0  Y )* =  X * 0  Y *, but this isom orphism  
does no t hold in  general in  a compactly accessible category.
Proof. W ith o u t loss of generality, assum e X  to  be com pact. L et a d irected  com pactly  
p resen tab le d iagram  D  : J  ^  C  w ith  colim it Y  be given. Since X * is also com pact, we 
have by P ro p o sitio n  3 .6(e) th a t
(X  0  Y)* =  (X  0  co lim (D (j)))* 
j
=  (co lim (X  0  D (j)))*  
j
=  lim (X * 0  D * (j)) 
j
=  X * 0  (lim (D * (j)))
j
=  X * 0  Y *.
However, for infin ite-dim ensional vector spaces X  and  Y  it is no t necessarily tru e  th a t  
( X  0  Y )*  =  X* 0  F * . □
Again, it is in teresting  to  rem ark  th a t  th e  previous p roposition  does hold for all H ilbert 
spaces X  and  Y , since every H ilbert space is n a tu ra lly  isom orphic to  its dual (by th e  Riesz 
rep resen ta tion  theorem ).
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6. D a g g e r  c o m p a c t l y  a c c e s s ib l e  c a t e g o r ie s
A lthough th e  choice-of-duals is a rguab ly  th e  m ost im p o rtan t featu re, to  m odel q u an tu m  
protocols one needs a com pact ca tegory  to  have a second involutive s tru c tu re  coherent w ith  
choice-of-duals [AC04, Sel07]. In  th e  prim e exam ple category  of finite-dim ensional H ilbert 
spaces, th is  second s tru c tu re  provides com plex conjugation , w hereas th e  choice-of-duals 
accounts for tran sp o sitio n  of m atrices.
D e f in i t io n  6 .1 . A dagger category is a ca tegory  C  equ ipped  w ith  an  involutive, iden tity- 
on-objects fu n c to r (—)t : C op ^  C .
All kinds of term inology tran sfers  from  H ilb  to  any dagger category. For exam ple, a 
m orphism  ƒ in a dagger ca tegory  is called an  isom etry  w hen ƒ t o ƒ =  id, and  unitary  w hen 
fu rth erm o re  ƒ o ƒ t =  id.
D e f in i t io n  6 .2 . A dagger sym m etric  m onoidal category is a sym m etric m onoidal category 
C  th a t  is sim ultaneously  a dagger category, such th a t
(ƒ 0  g )f =  ƒ 1 0  # f ,
and  th e  associativity, left-un it, rig h t-u n it and  sym m etry  m onoidal s tru c tu re  isom orphism s 
are un itary .
E xam ples of dagger sym m etric m onoidal categories are R e l  and  H ilb . In  R e l, th e  
dagger s tru c tu re  is given on m orphism s by R t =  { (y ,x ) : (x ,y ) €  R}. T he dagger s tru c tu re  
in H ilb  is provided by th e  Riesz rep resen ta tion  theorem : for a m orphism  ƒ : X  ^  Y  of 
H ilb , th e re  is a un ique m orphism  ƒ t : Y  ^  X  satisfy ing (ƒ (x) | y) =  (x | ƒ t (y)) for all x  €  X  
and  y €  Y  [K R83, T heorem  2.4.2].
We now ad a p t th e  definition of ‘dagger com pact ca teg o ry ’ slightly to  encom pass com ­
pac tly  accessible categories. F irs t, th e  dagger s tru c tu re  should cooperate  w ith  th e  weak 
facto risa tion  system .
D e f in i t io n  6 .3 . A (weak) facto risa tion  system  (E , M ) in a dagger ca tegory  is called a 
dagger (weak) fac torisa tion  system  w hen et is in M  for each e in E , and  m t is in E  for each 
m  in M  .9
T he (weak) facto risa tion  system s of R e l  and  H ilb  of E xam ples 4.7 and 4.8 are obviously 
dagger (weak) facto risa tion  system s w ith  respect to  th e  above dagger s tru c tu re .
T he nex t defin ition  essentially  s ta tes  th a t  a ca tegory  C  is dagger com pactly  acces­
sible w hen it is a dagger category th a t  is also com pactly  accessible, and  C cpt is dagger 
com pact [Sel07].
D e f in i t io n  6 .4 . A dagger compactly accessible category is a com pactly  accessible category 
C  th a t  is also a dagger category, such th a t  th e  weak facto risation  system  is a dagger 
weak facto risa tion  system , and  a  o eX =  n x  : I  ^  X * 0  X  for all X  €  C cpt, w here 
a  : X  0  X * ^  X * 0  X  denotes th e  sym m etry  isom orphism .
Of course, o u r runn ing  exam ple categories R e l  and  H ilb  are b o th  dagger com pactly  
accessible categories, since R elcpt and  H ilbcpt are  dagger com pact categories.
T he m ost im p o rtan t p ro p e rty  of a dagger s tru c tu re  in re la tion  to  a com pact ca tegory  is 
th a t  th e  dagger func to r com m utes w ith  th e  choice-of-duals-functor. T his provides ‘com plex
^‘Factorisation’ can be taken more literally by viewing M  and E  as subcategories of C and saying 
C =  M o E. A dagger factorisation system then resembles a square root, as C =  E^ o E, or “E = V C ”.
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co n ju g atio n ’. T his p leasant p ro p e rty  is re ta ined  in full in dagger com pactly  accessible 
categories.
T h e o r e m  6 .5 . For every m orphism  f  : X  ^  Y  in  a dagger compactly accessible category 
f  t* =  f  *t : X  * ^  Y  * holds.
Proof. Since (—) t is a s tric t involution, if a  : X  C (i) is a lim it cone, th en  ct : C t ( I ) ^  X  
is a colim it cocone, and  vice versa. M oreover, since th e  weak facto risa tion  system  re­
spects th e  dagger, if ƒ : X  —> Z  factors as X — m> Z,  th en  / t  : Z  —> X  factors as
Z  m » F > e >X .  Hence in th e  defining d iagram s of ƒ and  /^* below,
C  *(i) D *(ji) C  *(ij ) D * (j)
*t
X *
X * *t
y  * X * Y *
f*t f t *
one has th a t  d*it o n *  o f  *  and  d*t o ( f t )* o (n ')*  form  th e  sam e cocone. Since also c*t and 
c*J form  th e  sam e cocone, th e  m ediating  m orphism s f*^  and  /^* coincide. □
By th e  previous theorem , th e re  is a covariant func to r (—)* : C  ^  C  determ ined  by 
X* =  X * on ob jects and  ac ting  as f* =  f *t =  f t * on m orphism s [Sel07, D efinition 2.9]. 
In  H ilb  w ith  its usual facto risa tion  system  (of E xam ple  4 .7 ), it m aps a m orphism  to  its 
com plex conjugate.
*c
6.1. S t r u c t u r e  o r  p r o p e r t y ?  As a technical interm ezzo, let us consider th e  s ta tu s  of 
com pact accessibility: is it a s tru c tu re  or a p roperty?  A com pactly  accessible category 
requires a com pactly  p resen tab le weak facto risa tion  system . In itia lly  it is no t clear th a t  th is 
will uniquely exist. T his m akes com pact accessibility in to  a s tru c tu re , w hereas com pactness 
is a property .
F irs t, notice th a t  a com pactly  presen tab le facto risa tion  system  always exists. Any 
sym m etric m onoidal category  has a com pactly  presen tab le  facto risa tion  system  in w hich E  
is com prised of all isom orphism s and  M  consists of all m orphism s.
T his im m ediately  shows th a t  a com pactly  presen tab le  facto risa tion  system  is no t unique. 
A forteriori, th is  shows th a t  th e  notion  of com pact p resen tab ility  of ob jects is no t indepen­
d en t of th e  chosen facto risa tion  system : in R e l  w ith  th e  above facto risa tion  system , every 
ob ject is com pactly  presen tab le, w hereas in R e l  w ith  th e  facto risa tion  system  of E xam ­
ple 4 .8 , only th e  finite sets are.
However, a lthough  these in te rm ed ia te  considerations m ight no t be independen t of th e  
facto risa tion  system  used, th e  canonical extension of th e  choice-of-duals func to r is, as soon 
as it is on objects. T h e  following p roposition  s ta tes  th is  rigorously.
P r o p o s i t i o n  6 .6 . L et (E , M ) and  (E ; , M ') both be compactly presentable weak factorisa tion  
system s fo r  a sym m etric  m onoidal category C . I f  objects X , Y  are compactly presentable 
with respect to both fa c torisa tion  system s, then  X  *, Y  * are independent o f the fac torisa tion
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system  used. Moreover, in  tha t case f  * is independent o f the fac torisa tion  system  used fo r  
any m orphism  f  : X  ^  Y .
Proof. T he claim  on ob jects  is ju s t  a reform ulation  of th e  hypothesis. L et us consider 
th e  claim  on m orphism s in th e  n o ta tio n  of D efinition 5.9: suppose a  : C (i) ^  X  and 
dj : D ( j ) ^  Y  are colim it cones, and  th a t  f  o a  factors as o e  and  m ' o e' in b o th  
facto risa tion  system s, respectively. T h en  th ere  are n  and  n ' such th a t  m^ =  dji o m  and 
m ' =  dj/ o n '.  Since D  is d irected , th e re  is a d ' w ith  d ' o m  =  m^ and  d ' o n ' =  m '. So 
d ' o m  o e  ^ =  f  o a  =  d ' o n ' o e ' , w hence e* o n* o d* and  e'* o n'* o d* form  com patib le  cones, 
and  b o th  m ediating  m orphism s ƒ* coincide. □
W ith  th e  in tu itio n  of foo tno te  9 , one m ight suspect th a t  a facto risa tion  system  is un ique 
in th e  presence of a dagger functor. In  any facto risa tion  system , each of th e  classes E  and  M  
is determ ined  by th e  o th er v ia so-called o rthogonality  E  =  M ^  [Bor94, P ro p o sitio n  5.5.3]. 
T hus, th e  larger E  is, th e  sm aller M  can be. B u t com patib ility  w ith  th e  dagger functo r 
m oreover requires E  =  M t , guaran teeing  th a t  E  and  M  balance each o th er in size. However, 
here is an  exam ple of a dagger category  w ith  two different dagger com pactly  presen tab le 
facto risa tion  system s. For any category  C , th e  cofree dagger category C ^  has th e  sam e 
objects; a m orphism  X  ^  Y  in C ^  consists of a p a ir of m orphism s f ^  : Y  ^  X  and 
f ^  : X  ^  Y  of C , w ith  ( f ^ , f ^ ) t =  ( f ^ , f ^ ) .  All kinds of s tru c tu re s  lift th ro u g h  th is 
construc tion . If C  is sym m etric m onoidal, so is C ^ .  A n ob ject in C  is com pact iff it is in 
C ^ .  A n ob ject in C  is com pactly  presen tab le  iff it is in C ^ .  A facto risa tion  system  for C  
lifts to  a dagger fac to risa tion  system  for C ^ .  T hus, a com pactly  presen tab le facto risation  
system  for C  lifts to  a dagger com pactly  presen tab le facto risa tion  system  for C ^ .  Hence th e  
above exam ple in R e l  provides an  exam ple of a dagger category  R e l ^  w ith  tw o different 
dagger com pactly  p resen tab le facto risa tion  system s.
Still, in all our exam ple categories th e  dagger com pactly  presen tab le facto risa tion  sys­
tem s had  a very canonical feel to  them . All in all, dagger fac to risa tion  system s suggest 
them selves as a w orthy  su b jec t of fu r th e r s tu d y  in th e ir own right.
6.2. C la s s ic a l  s t r u c t u r e s  a n d  m e a s u r e m e n ts .  Finally, we need to  m odel m easurem ents 
in our sem antics. T hese can be dea lt w ith  categorically  [CP06] —  th e  following definitions 
recall th e  necessary notions, ad ap ted  to  th e  com pactly  accessible setting .
D e f in i t io n  6 .7 . A n ob ject C  in a dagger com pactly  accessible category  C  is said to  be a 
classical structure  w hen it is equipped  w ith  a com m utative com onoid s tru c tu re
in w hich ô is an  isom etry, th a t  m oreover satisfies ô o ¿ t =  (¿t ® id) o (id ® ô).
T h e  precise m eaning of th e  technical condition  is no t im p o rtan t here. T he idea is 
th a t  ô provides a ‘copying’ operation , and  e a ‘d e le ting ’ operation . T h e  defin ition  thus 
coun terfac tua lly  exploits th e  fact th a t  q u an tu m  d a ta  canno t be cloned or forgotten . We 
rem ark  th a t  a classical s tru c tu re  (C, ô, e) au tom atically  satisfies D iagram s (3.1) w ith  C * =  
C , n =  ô o et and  e =  e o ôt . For m ore in form ation  we refer to  [CP06].
We ten ta tiv e ly  call an  ob ject in a dagger com pactly  accessible ca tegory  th a t  is not 
equ ipped  w ith  a fixed classical s tru c tu re  a quan tum  object. Any infin ite-dim ensional H ilbert 
space is a q u an tu m  ob ject in H ilb , since it canno t ca rry  any classical s tru c tu re  as th a t  would
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en tail fin ite-dim ensionality  [Koc03]. We refer to  [CD08] for a way to  select q u an tu m  objects 
represen ting  qubits.
T h e  ty p e  of a (dem olition) m easurem ent now is X  ^  C , for a classical s tru c tu re  C . 
As in th e  trad itio n a l H ilbert space form alism , we first define a basis, or pro jector-valued 
spectrum , in which to  m easure.
D e f in i t io n  6 .8 . A dem olition projector-valued spectrum  on an  ob ject X  in a dagger com ­
pac tly  accessible category  C  is a m orphism  p  : X  ^  C , whose codom ain  C  is a classical 
s tru c tu re , th a t  satisfies p  o p t =  idC.
In  o th e r words, a dem olition  pro jector-valued  spec trum  is th e  ad jo in t of an  isom etry, 
and  hence th e  sp littin g  of an  idem po ten t [Sel06].
Now, a dem olition  m easurem ent is no th in g  b u t a shell a round  a pro jector-valued  spec­
tru m  th a t  ‘elim inates global ph ases’ [CP06]. We ignore th is  and  use m easurem ent and 
pro jector-valued  spec trum  as synonym s.
7. Q u a n t u m  k e y  d is t r ib u t io n , c a t e g o r ic a l l y
W ith  dagger com pactly  accessible categories in place as a sem antics, th e  stage is now 
set to  m odel th e  q u an tu m  key d is trib u tio n  protocol in F igure 1. As m entioned before, as 
of yet we can only m odel th e  qualita tive  steps ®, ®, ©, ®  and  ©  categorically. In  fact, th e  
en tire  purpose  of a categorical sem antics is to  ab s tra c t away from  th e  qu an ta tiv e  details 
in steps ®  and  ®. T hough  a categorical version of inequalities like B ell’s would no t be 
superfluous, it is ou tside  of th e  scope of th is  article.
7.1. T h e  q u a n t u m  c h a n n e l .  T he fea tu re  of th e  protocol in F igure  1 th a t  canno t be 
accom odated  in a dagger com pact category  is th e  possibly unbounded  need for fresh qub it- 
pairs. Hence, as a p rep ara tio n  we set up  an  ob ject from  which to  draw  an a priori unknow n 
num ber of q u b it-pa irs . Let C  be a dagger com pactly  accessible category. Select a q u an tu m  
o b ject X  in C , such th a t  X * 0  X  is com pactly  presentable, to  represen t th e  q ub it. Define 
a d iagram  D  : N ^  C  by
D (n ) =  (X * 0  X )® n =  ( X * 0  X ) 0  ■ ■ ■ 0  (X * 0  X ),
V
n times
D (n  —> n  +  1) : D ( n ) — D ( n ) 0  I  , ^ > D ( n  +  1)
T his is a d irected  com pactly  p resen tab le d iagram , and  hence it has a colim it Z  =  co lim (D ). 
T his ob ject Z  will function  as a store of qub it-p a irs  th a t  are guaran teed  to  be fresh; it 
m odels th e  q u an tu m  channel (and  th e  index N of th e  colim it represen ts ‘tim e ’). N otice th a t  
th is  is no t possible w ith  X  alone since th a t  ob ject is co m p ac t.10
O ne can now draw  a fresh q u b it-p a ir from  th e  q u an tu m  channel Z  as follows. Let 
dn : D (n ) ^  Z  be a colim it cone. T hen  id ® dn-1  : D (n ) ^  ( X * 0  X ) 0  Z  form s ano th er 
cone to  Z , and  hence th ere  is a un ique m ediating  m orphism  d : Z  ^  (X * 0  X ) 0  Z .
10There is a resemblance to type theory here: as X  is a ‘finite type’, we need to have countably many 
copies of it to be able to draw countably many distinct variable letters.
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T h e following reasoning shows th a t  d : Z  ^  (X * 0  X ) 0  Z  is in fact an  isom orphism . 
Since X * 0  X  is a com pact ob ject, ( X * 0  X ) 0  (—) is cocontinuous by P ro p o sitio n  3 .6(e). 
Hence we have:
( X * 0  X ) 0  Z  =  (X * 0  X ) 0  co lim ((X * 0  X )® n )
n
=  co lim ((X * 0  X )® (n+ 1))
n
=  co lim ((X * 0  X )® n ) =  Z.
n
M oreover, th e  d iagram  I  do>Z-<i— (X * <g> X )  <g> Z  is in itia l in th e  sense th a t  for any given
diagram  I — — (X * <g> X )  <g> A  th e re  is a un ique m ediating  m orphism  Z  —> A . I t  is 
construc ted  via th e  colim it. We can  u n d ers tan d  Z  as a list ob ject w ith  elem ents from  X *0 X : 
these ob jects are  usually  defined as in itia l algebras of th e  func to r 1 +  ( X * 0  X ) 0  (—), b u t 
since our s itu a tio n  does no t necessarily provide a coproduct we used cospans in s tead .11
T hus Z  m odels th e  q u an tu m  channel, and  d : Z  ^  ( X * 0  X ) 0  Z  represents draw ing 
one fresh q u b it-p a ir p repared  in Bell sta te .
7.2. T h e  c a te g o r ic a l  m o d e l  o f  t h e  p ro to c o l .  H aving dea lt w ith  th e  q u b it and  th e  
q u an tu m  channel, step  ®  now provides us w ith  dem olition  m easurem ents m* : X  ^  C , 
w here th e  classical s tru c tu re  C  represen ts th e  b it. T he protocol in F igure 1 can now be 
m odelled as follows.
I ~ ^ * Z  —------------
®,® 3n ma. ®(mk. )*)<g>id
C ®3n  0  C ®3n  0  Z  (J 0 2 n  0  Q 0 2 n  0  z
Since we chose to  keep classical com m unication  ex ternal, steps ®, ®, ®  and  ©  depend  on 
ex terna l events. Steps ®, ®  and  ©  are m odeled by fo rgetting  th e  relevant inform ation  using 
e, and  step  ©  is fully ex ternal. T hus, th e  protocol is represented  by a m orphism  I  ^  C®2n® 
C ®2n ® Z  w ith  p robab ility  one: s ta rtin g  from  noth ing , Alice and  Bob each end up  having 2n 
b its, and  th e re  is still th e  possib ility  of o b ta in ing  fresh qub it-p a irs  on th e ir  shared  q u an tu m  
channel. T he probabilistic  b ranching, and  in p a rticu la r th e  (im probable) possib ility  of non­
te rm in atio n , could be dea lt w ith  m ore precisely using coalgebraic techniques [H JS06, B R 97]. 
However, th e  above suffices as an  illu s tra tio n  of th e  need for dagger com pactly  accessible 
categories.
We are now in a position  to  prove th e  correctness of th e  protocol categorically, i.e. to  
prove th a t  Alice and  Bob in fact end up w ith  equal key bits, w ith o u t assum ing any th ing  
ab o u t th e  dem olition  m easurem ents or th e  ex terna l choices of a  and  b .  It suffices 
to  prove th is  for each ind iv idual key b it th a t  arises from  Alice and  B ob using th e  sam e 
m easurem ent, because step  ©  d iscards th e  o th e r b its. H ence th e  correctness of th e  protocol 
comes down to  th e  following theorem .
11Naming the carrier of the initial diagram (X* ® X)* instead of Z  would be apt but confusing.
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T h e o r e m  7 .1 . The follow ing diagram com m utes fo r  any dem olition  projector-valued spec­
tru m  m  : X  ^  C .
^  d  ^  ^  ^  ^  e ® i d ® i d  T „  ^  ^
Z  — >  X *  ® X  ®  Z -------------- 3- C *  ®  C  ®  Z -------------- 3- I  ® C  ®  Z  — 3- c ®  z
Z  X *  cx) X  cx) Z ------------- *  C *  ® C ® Z  — ------- C  ® I ® Z - ^ C  eg) Zd m*0m0id id060id =
Proof. B ecause Z  is only acted  upon  by th e  iden tity  m orphism , it suffices to  prove com m u­
ta tiv ity  of th e  following d iagram .
ƒ - H .  X * G X  —  c* G C  —  I Q C - ^ C
I  X *  ®  A ' — »  C *  ®  C  — - »  C *  ®  I  CVX m ,»m  id®e =
F irs t, notice th a t
(3 2) (3 2)
(m* 0  m ) o nX =  (m* 0  m ) o r idx n =  (m* 0  id) o r m n =  r m  o m ^n =  r idCn-
since m  o m^ =  id by D efinition 6 .8 . T he com m uta tiv ity  of th e  above d iagram  is th en  e s tab ­
lished by th e  following calcu lation  based on th e  p roperties  of classical s tru c tu re s  discussed 
afte r D efinition 6 .7 .
(e 0  id) o (m* 0  m ) o rix =  (e 0  id) o r id Cn
=  (e 0  id) o 5 o e^
=  (id 0  e) o 5 o e^
=  (id 0  e) o r id Cn
=  (id 0  e) o (m* 0  m ) o n x  • □
T his pro tocol did not in fact use th e  choice-of-duals-functor on non-com pact m orphism s, 
because it only opera tes on com pact p a r ts  of a non-com pact ob ject. However, it is en tirely  
feasible th a t  q u an tu m  protocols (or m ore general construc tions in q u an tu m  physics) essen­
tia lly  rely on th e  choice-of-duals-functor on non-com pact p a rts  w hen m odeled categorically.
8. C o n c l u sio n
W ith  an eye tow ards applica tions in q u an tu m  theory, we developed th e  no tion  of a 
com pactly  accessible category  using th e  s tru c tu re  of a facto risa tion  system . I t is a category  
th a t  can  con tain  ob jects th a t  are no t com pact them selves, b u t are d irec ted  colim its of 
com pact ob jects, th u s  allowing for infinite-dim ensionality . S im ultaneously, it has a functo r 
th a t  canonically  ex tends th e  choice-of-duals on its com pact p a r t, and  th a t  com m utes w ith  
a dagger s tru c tu re  if one is available. T he need for such a category was illu stra ted  by 
categorically  m odeling and  proving correct a q u an tu m  key d is trib u tio n  protocol. T he full 
s tru c tu re  of dagger com pactly  accessible categories was no t needed for th is  specific exam ple, 
in p articu la r th e  ex tended  choice-of-duals func to r went unused. B u t in general an  ex tended  
choice-of-duals func to r is convenient and  even arguab ly  necessary. M oreover, in th e  presence 
of a dagger s tru c tu re  it hard ly  p u ts  up  m ore restric tions and  hence is essentially  for free.
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Several connections to  re la ted  research present them selves. F irs t, a com pact category 
has a canonical trace  [Abr05]. A lthough th e  nuclear ideal se ttin g  [ABP99] seems ideal to  
s tu d y  th is  phenom enon, perh ap s th e  trace  class m orphism s can also be characterized  by a 
colim it p roperty , analogous to  th e  passage from  com pact categories to  com pactly  accessible 
ones. Secondly, com pactly  accessible categories can be seen as a ‘technical im p lem en ta tio n ’ 
of shape th eo ry  [Blu06], w ith  th e  benefit of ac tua lly  having concrete s tru c tu re . O ne could 
look for th e  in itia l or te rm in al such im plem entation . T hirdly, th e  store of q u b it-p a irs  in 
Section 7 strongly  resem bles Fock space [Vic07, B PS94], suggesting th a t  com pactly  acces­
sible categories m ight be n a tu ra lly  em ployed there . Lastly, one could develop a graphical 
calculus [Sel07] for (dagger) com pactly  accessible categories. However, for o th er purposes 
th a n  aid ing in tu ition , th is seems a p rem a tu re  optim isation .
T h e  presen ted  m ateria l also ind icates som e directions for fu tu re  research. F irs t, a ca te ­
gorical version of th e  Bell inequalities would lend a definiteness to  th e  categorical approach  
to  q u an tu m  theo ry  [AC04]. Secondly, th e  no tion  of com plete positiv ity  [Sel07] could be 
ex tended  to  com pactly  accessible categories. T he usual fo rm ulation  of a com pletely  posi­
tive m orphism  in a dagger com pact ca tegory  relies essentially  on th e  category  being closed. 
As a dagger com pactly  accessible ca tegory  is no t necessarily closed (e.g.  H ilb ) ,  a differ­
en t charac te rization  of com plete positiv ity  is in order. T hirdly, th e  connection to  linear 
logic should be explored. C om pact categories, as special cases of *-autonom ous categories, 
m odel a large fragm ent of linear logic. It is also known th a t  B a rr ’s free co nstruc tion  of a 
*-autonom ous category  provides a m odel of full linear logic w hen one s ta r ts  w ith  an  accessi­
ble category [Bar90]. T hus com pactly  presen tab le categories qualify  as likely cand ida tes to  
m odel linear logic, perh ap s w ith  unusual p roperties  [Dun06]. Fourthly, locally presen tab le 
categories are known to  be precisely th e  m odels of essentially  algebraic theories. Likewise, 
accessible categories are  precisely th e  ax iom atisations by a basic theo ry  in som e m any-sorted  
first-o rder logic [AR94]. O ne could look for sim ilar resu lts th a t  characterise  com pactly  p re­
sentab le categories and  com pactly  accessible categories as m odels of som e algebraic theories. 
Lastly, ex tend ing  a com pact category  to  a com pactly  accessible one would be a valuable 
ad d ition  to  th e  th eo ry  developed in th is article, as we have m otivated  com pactly  accessible 
categories as an  extension of com pact ones, b u t gave only an  axiom atic descrip tion . A con­
ceivable s ta rtin g  po in t could be th e  fact th a t  accessible categories are free cocom pletions of 
sm all categories w ith  respect to  d irected  colim its [AR94, T heorem  2.26]. I t would involve 
a com pletion of a fac to risa tion  system  w ith  d irec ted  colim its, which would likely involve a 
s tu d y  of dagger facto risa tion  system s in itself, as discussed in Section 6 .1 .
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